THIRTY EIGHTH MEETING
Special Committee 230
Weather Detection Systems

DATE: July 23-25, 2024
TIME: 09:00 a.m. – 4:00 p.m. PDT
PLACE: The Boeing Company
7755 East Marginal Way South, Seattle, WA 98108
Building 2-122, 1st Floor, Conf Rm 102L2
Seattle, WA

CONTACT: Karan Hofmann; Phone: (202) 330-0680
Email: khofmann@rtca.org

AGENDA

1. Opening Announcements (Karan, Moin, Host)
2. Introductions (Committee)
3. Approve Summary of May 2024 Plenary #37 (Committee)
4. Discussion on task “Perform Analysis and Test to Determine Susceptibility of
   Airborne Weather Radar Systems to Radio Frequency Interference” (Committee)
5. Confirm time and place of next plenary (Committee)
6. Adjourn Meeting

Pre-registration required for in-person attendance:
Forward the following information no later than Tuesday, 2 July to Mohammed Ahmed
(mohammed.m.ahmed@boeing.com):
   - Full Name including Middle
   - Organization representing
   - Country of Citizenship